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Sept. 28: SOS Parent Night - 5:30pm -
7:00pm
Sept. 28: Girls Varsity Tennis at
Fowler - 4:00pm.  Girls JV & V
Volleyball at Parlier 4:30pm &
5:30pm.
Sept. 29: WBL: OHS FFA Chapter
Meeting  - 3:10pm - 6:00pm
Sept. 30: Cards C.A.R.E. Meeting -
3:15pm - 4:15pm
Sept. 28: Girls Varsity Tennis versus
Caruthers at Home - 4:00pm. Girls JV
& V Volleyball at Minarets - 4:30pm &
5:30pm.
Oct. 01: OHS JV & V Football Game
at Riverdale - Game starts at  5:00pm 
Oct. 02: SAT Exam - 7:30am - 1:00pm 

UPCOMING EVENTS

     We have had a lot happening here at Orosi High School.  Our
students are busier than ever with academics, athletics, internships,
and club events. 
     Our Future Farmers of America team led by Mrs. Walther and Mrs.
McFarland came back from the fair with multiple wins.  We are so
excited about all the student's hard work and how it has paid off. 
 These students have been working hard spending a lot of early
mornings and late nights raising their project animals since the first
week of June! 
     On a more serious note, we have noticed a rise in vandalism across
our campuses and in our community.  To help with the prevention of
future damage, on Wednesday, our teachers came together to deliver
a school wide Cards C.A.R.E. lesson.  The lesson focused on making
good decisions regarding whether to participate in a trend or not.  We
appreciate the teachers making this adjustment to the advisory lesson
and stressing the importance of caring for our campus and being
#Respectful.

PRINCIPAL'S NOTE

 -Marlena Celaya

 Sept. 27 - Oct. 1

DREAM BIG - WORK HARD - GIVE BACK



WHAT'S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

The Plant Science 2 Class placed first with their Landscape Design Plot
Kendra Villarreal placed 4th in her market class and sold her Goat for $13 per pound
Isabella Gonzalez placed 8th in her market class, 7th in beginner showmanship, and
sold her goat for $33 per pound
Mercedes Cuevas placed 7th in her market class and sold her lamb for $18 per pound 
Adriana Alvarez placed 5th in her market class and sold her pig for $7.50 per pound 
Marcelina Vazquez placed 8th in her market class and sold her pig for $7.50 per pound 
Annali Del Rio placed 1st in her market class and sold her pig for $7.50 per pound 
Mariah Reynoso placed 2nd in her market class and sold her pig for $7.50 per pound

The Tulare County Fair Wrap Up
After a very long exhausting week at the fair, the Orosi High School FFA brought home
several awards.  These students deserve lots of praise for being such productive citizens! 

Ryan Alvarez, the Leo Club President, and Jesus Madrigal Manzo, Leo Club Vice President have
developed a campaign to help the Ronald McDonald House Charities by asking Orosi High
School students to help with collecting the tabs on cans. They will use the collected tabs
recycled value to support the Ronald McDonald program that provides temporary housing
services for parents with children in Valley Children's Hospitals. The tabs can be collected from
beverages, cat/dog food, food cans, etc.  The Cardinal Partners class has started their
collection and have already reached over 500 tabs.  The class with the most tabs at the end of
the month will be awarded with a quarterly prize.

#STAYTHECOURSE

TABS - Leo Club 



AT THE STADIUM

Last Friday night, Orosi High School hosted an Elementary School Night.  The elementary schools within the
district were invited to participate in a fun and friendly competition during half-time of the Varsity game.  Each
school's mascot participated in a race and selected students from each school to compete in a hula-hoop
challenge.  After lots of excitement and cheering, Golden Valley came out on top!  Way to go Golden Valley!

#RESPECTFUL

Orosi High School Football vs. Avenal - Elementary School Night

Southern California Edison / Skillplex Internship
ACADEMICS AT WORK

For the first few days of the Southern California Edison/Skillplex internship,  students
worked to learn more about Programmable Logic Controller (PLC).  PLC's are used by
large companies such as Apple.  During their second week, they worked with trainers
which are basically a miniature version of PLCs and can cost large companies thousand
of dollars. The four major systems that are components of the PLC are the input module,
the output module, the power module, and the CPU(Central Processing Unit).   Students
added inputs and outputs to the PLC. The following students participated in this
internship: Jose Cebreros (12th) Daniel Gomez Alcala (12th), Jocelyn Martinez (11th),
Harlene Jade Leano (11th), Jan Wayne Agluba (10th), Oziel Bernal (11th). Job well-done
Cardinals! 


